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When I grew uP I was

Ash Wednesday

paid for what I did.

February 20. Lg96

l,Jhether I mowed the lawn.

baled hay, or sprayed a f to ki}I the trees and bushee I 11qe an
u@--<'7

hourly employee. (Interestingly enough, doing diehes or *ffi'the carpet

inside work, didn't count) I wonked for father or for hi-e bueLness.

My reward wae the check that I would caeh'

field without leaving a number of patches of standing hay- Attheee

mgments my reward eame when my father returned home. f

I ehowed hirr what I had done, I saw his pleasure, hie words expressed his

delight in what I had done. Mv heart leaped i'n Jov'

Be careful not to do y.ur in order to atract

attention. If you doryour Father in heaven will not reward you- so when

you give to the poor, don't announce it with trumpet fanfare. This is what

hypoerites do in the synagoglues and on the streets in order to be praised

iy 
p".p}.- I can Euarantee thie truth: That will be their only reward-

When you give to the poor, don't 1et your left hand know what your right

hand is doing. Give your contributione priva'!e,!V. Your Father sees what

you do in private. He will reward you-

They te11 ne that lf I want thi-s to be a eongregation that gives well,

that I should keep tabs on the giving-

note 6f changes in giving, give a phone call when someone haq stopped

giving or hae made a speeial gift. I refuse to do it- I refuse to even

take a look at what you give- Eor if my notice and comment beeome a. reward

f or you, maybe you would- n9- fgS€gl ve in order to give JoY to God

EverythinEi Jesus aays 1n our eospel t?preht i*, I call 'to' do what we ds.
.t-

for God- GivinB t'o th' Fnnr , pravinet'" fastinEl or denyinE ourselves -might - 
-

Butsometimeetherewaeanotherrewarda}together.@
partieularly good iob of cleaning the garageo oLJryed the grass around

all the trees and fence poste in our yard. One time it wae mowing the hay



!'

h+ done- ta -*;presg. a.thers=- I can live my whole life as if what you think

of me is moet important- Then my whole life is an appearance' acting.

That ie what the word hypoerite means - actor. I pretned to be concerned

aboutthepoorwhenrea]1yIamconcernedaboutyourapp1ause.@

VOU, what you think of my wordq. I pretend to deny myeelf, aeting as if I
vzPl''t1Y

am gj.ving up things for God when really I am only trying to #*-yolr.

For me being an actor is a constant temptation, a ein that I eommitt

over and over. I ean forget all aobut God ae I think about you. I can let

Vou, my neighbore, be my reason for what I dcl- I can live as a practical

atheiet, er€i if God ie not the reason, and eource and center of my life.

Jesus reminds ua that your life is not about appearances but about

God. Yor.trFather sees what you do ln prlvate. He w111 reward you'

If you and I give to the poor in orden to do what is expeeted, we vrill

figure out a decent pereentage. He will check out what others are doing,

peg our giving to doing our falr share. Kind clf like me working for an

hourly wage-
fi)e-

But ff € know the iov
frl'Veat, then p glving ie'like

was my reward. My father"s

when the hungry have enough to

to brj.ng my father l>leasure. That

that is in God

my work done

plesure.

When you grow in faith'

there is ioy in heaven. Gcld

and in giving,

is worehlpped

and in service and

and honored in youo

in praying,

and there is

joy in heaven-

But if you seek to grow for your own sense of accorrplishment, and give

so that you ean see smiles on the faees of those you have helped, oP pray

so that you w111 have fiore peace of mind, then aE rewarding as these

activities may be, there will be no ioy i-n heaven-

No one told rre to seek to please my father. I simply wanted to out of

to pray to God with deep eincerity and feeling when really I an thinlsfof

Iove -



So it ie with you and God. God has poured out af1 of God's love on

you in JEsus Christ. JEsus

there for you. JEsus Eave

r went to the cross for you- Jesus euffered

hie whole self in love for you.

I hope that you wi}l dcl the sane, give your whole self in love for

him.

A final thougtht. Back when I was trimming around fence poste, and

My

little deed

forgot that
provide for

of a couple hours work eeerned so large to me. But I think I

the one I loved worked six days a week, and long h6ure to

me. I-did not thank him very often._

Whatever we are doing to bring joy to God, I hope we will l#%" stop

thinking of all that God ie doing to provide and care for us.

my father to get home, I was mostly thinllgg-eEout me-


